Source of material
For the synthesis of the title compound, 0.1 ml of pentamethylcyclopentaphosphine prepared by the method in [ 1 ] was heated at 513 Κ for 5 days in a closed glass tube under argon atmosphere. The originally colourless liquid turned yellowish and colourless needle shaped crystals formed.
Discussion
In our current research on the behaviour of cyclophosphines (PR)« in closed systems at elevated temperatures, we found that pentamethylcyclopentaphosphine forms the title compound, probably by reaction with the glass tube or with traces of water. The irreversible decomposition of pentamethylcyclopentaphosphine above 433 Κ was reported in [2] . Several ways of the formation of P-substituted phosphinic acid anhydrides via redox mechanisms have been reported previously [3, 4] , 
